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PROBABLY NO LEASE.
STATE FUR OPUS.GOOD POLITICS. pfYTrTrrTrrrirTTO'rtrYrrTYTPj

GENUINE IMPORTED H
IT'S TICKLISH BUSINESS 1

WISS
heese

r. Old Fashion am Prepared Buckwheat Best quality.
The Very Best Elgin Butter only X'oc per pound,

' Frtsli Loose Oalflake8 otilv lc per pound. Fresh tint mil
Iv'ew Drop Carolina Bice.

Choice Family Corned Beef.
A nice Nutmeg Crater FliFF,

Spoon Soap. Come early us our
Tho Best of evervthinrr in the

sible price at
TO EXPERIMENT BUYING

oFlaniQl iti doer.roeeries Ml 11 VV U 10

71 Kroad Si., EW KKKXK. X.
trom a dealer who has not earned

a reputation tor

Reliability !

. We handle nothing but the HIGHEST
GRADE GROCERIES that are

Guaranteed
OF

Best Quality
AND ABSOLUTE

Peulteatlnry Not Likely to be Leased.
Bays Duekery.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, October 18 Chairman

Dockery of the penitentiary says that lie
has no idea that it will be leased.

Governor Russell is extremely anxious
to have the peuitcntiary leased.

It is also learned that upon certain
conditions John R. Smith will not be
removed as superintendent and that lie
w ill accept these conditions.

Latest News Items.
The total registration of Greater New-Yor-

is 570,749. The total registration in
New York city is 324,800, as compared
with 330,619 last year.

Senator Hanna has relumed from his
campaigning almost a sick man. He
looks haggard and worn. Next week he
will try to make two speeches a day.

The Loudon Daily Chronicle announces
that iu view of Lord Salisbury's desire
to resign the premiership, an early re-

construction of the cabinet is probable.

Anthony Hope Hawkins, better known
inj the world of letters as "Anthony
Hope," author of "The Prisoner of
Zendu" and other successful novels, ar
rived in New York on the steamship
Paris.

The filibustering steamer Dauntless
steamed away from Tybte in a southerly
direction Saturday and has not returned.
It is supposed that she is on another fil-

ibustering expedition and will meet a ves-

sel at sen which will transfer to her a car-

eo of munitions of war for tho Cuban
insurgents.

TheJ coasting steamer Triton from
Havana to Hahia Honda. Province of
Pinai' del Rio, lias been wrecked on the
north coast of that province. The steam

went ashore during a heavy Blow,
grounding about eight miles from the
coast. The loss of life is 230, including
100 Spanish soldiers.

General Filzhugli Lee was robbed of
20 in Richmond, Ya. He was in the

ict of taking a car to go to Ilulfalo Bill's
show, when sonic one went through his
pockets and relieved him of his pocket
hook. In addition to losing money, the
General was robbed of ill unpaid
notes.

Windsor, Nova Scotia was visited by a

destructive n ntlaL'ration. The loss is

3,000,0U0. Four Imi.dred or more
buildings were consumed a id and area
nearly u mile square swept by tke fl lines.
Over three thousand person-- are home-

less.

Charles A, Dana, editor of the New

ark,Sun, died at his home, in Glei.co.e,
Long Island, at 1.20 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. Dana's death bad been ex-

pected lor several hours, and bis family
and physicians were at his bedside when
the in I came. His condition had been
such for several months that the mem
bers of bis family hud kept themselves
in constant readiness to go to his bedside
at any moment.

Tlie campaign managers of both Henry
George and Scth Low are confident that
the determination of an unusually large
number of citizens to vte arises from
dissatisfaction with political machine
rulo over municipal alfairs, and a desire
to free the latter from the interference of
Senator Piatt and Richard Croker.

A Big Strike
Not At Klondike
Not Among Miners
Not At Base Ball

Right in

This Town
Wo have made it by purchasing
the serial rights for a new story
by STEI'NIAK. It is a thrilling
tale of tho life and love of a
"political" in tho land of the
Czar. Tho title is "A Cot-tag- o

by tho Volga" and the first
chapters will soon bo printed.

Str. May Bell.
, T. 0. Dlioo, Sr., Master,

Will LEATE NEW BEBNE

Oa Tl'ESDATS ;

aid FRIDAYS,

8 o'clock a. m. (or Elver Landing, Jolly
Old Field and Onfton. .

, A. C. TIlOMreOV, Agent,

Gorman's Open Letter tn Tin

The Monetary Commission Doesn't
Seem to be Appreciated. Sena'

tor Clark (Jives Mis Opinion.

Justice Field Retires
Dramatically.

Journal Bureau.
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 18.

The prevailing opinion among politi-

cians, regardless of party, is that Senator
Gorman got the whiphand of the pub-

lisher of tlio Baltimore Sun, in Unit re-

markable open letter, published Satur-

day, offering to eliminate himself from
the campaign if the Sun would agree to
loyally support the regular Democratic
nominees in Baltimore und throughout
Maryland, and Mr. Abel, its publisher,
would agree to manage the campaign.
Senator Gorman's ability as one of the
slickest politicians in this country lias
long been known, but he never did
slicker piece of work than this open let
ter. It is bound to help him no matter
what the publisher of the Sun does, and
if his party elects a majority of the
.Maryland legislature, he is likely to be
leturned to the Senate regardless of any
announcement he may make, coiicernin
his candidacy, and if his party gets beat,
lie can change it all to Abel.

Notliiuir could furnish stronger proof
of the existence of many and diverse
opinions on the subject of li nance, even
among bankers and financiers, than the
letters received by the monetary com-

mission, in response to a circular letter
sent out, asking for the views of those to
whom it was scut. Although the mem

bers of this commission aro all chosen
representatives of one side of the finan-

cial question, they do not all ngrec as to
what financial legislation is needed, and
it would not greatly surprise those on the
inside if there should be a divided re- -

report when the sittings arc brought to a
close.

Senator Clark, of Wyoming, who is

now in Washington, was asked what lie
thought of the monetary ccinmissioii,
and he replied: "Well, I have no doubt
that whatever is recommended by the
commission will tie considered with
proper courtesy. That Congress will
itdopt its recommendations is quite
another question. There nro plenty of
meu in both Houses that will give a very
decided negative to accepting measures
made by a body of men who have im-

posed on themselves a task that properly
belonged to the branch of the
government. The country is getting
along first rate now and there will be

decided opposition to making any such
changes in our financial system as would
probably emanate from this monetary
Commission,"

There is a disposition in some qnarters
to harshly criticise the somewhat dra
matic manner in which Justice Field an-

nounced his coming retirement from
the bench of the U. S. Supreme Court,
but it really is not deserved, The service
of Justice Field to the public has been so

long exceeding that of any other mem
ber of the Supreme Court since its organ
ization, and so important, covering some
of the most important cases ever pussed
upon by that Court, that be is surely en-

titled to the privilege of accompanying
his retirement with some extraordinary
trimmings in tho shape of letters to and
from the President and his colleagues on
the bench, If it pleased him to ao so.
Only one name is mentioned in Wash
ington in connection with the vacancy

that will be made bv the retirement of

Justice Feld Attorney General Mc

Kenua.

TBS MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Portorfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, October 18.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Goto
Chicago Oat 94 94 1 03 94

C. B. 4 0. 03 t)U 3) 94

COTTON.
' Open. High. Low. Clue

January 0.18 0.18 6.08 6.08

UfUCAQO MARKETS.

Whiat Open. High. Low. Close
Deo 921 9: 81t 91(

Cork
Deo 26 20) 20J 20)

Cotton Sales 147,000 Bales.

It is cstimatod that there were fifty
thousand persons In and around Madison

Hujjure Garden last night to attend the

reception to miss tvangeiina t'oaiu y
Clincros, I b girl who escaped from s
Cuban prison. Miss Cisneros was dressed

in white satin. The Seventeenth Regl
ment Band furnished music. Speeches
were made by Senator Thurston, of
Nebraska, ' CoDgreMtnsn Suiter and
Henry George. Great enthusiasm pre
vailed. After this receptloa Miss Cls
neros held another at Dclmooico's, which

Dumber of prominent persons attended.

There were only fifteen new eases of
yellow fever In New Orleans on Sunday,
but lbs deaths retched five.

OAHTOniA.
Ills
tnrf

ST rd, '

Theatres AM to the City's it- -

tr

University Addition. Railroad Com -

mission Meet. Races al the Fair.
Lower Insurance Rule. Stu-

dents at the A. A: .. Col-

lege.
Joi hnal HniKAi ,

Rai.eiuu, N. C, October l. )"

Today begins the annual Stale Fair
anil the outlook For it is one of the best
for many years. The city Is beautifully
decorated, and the weather is bright and
crisp, The theatres are open all the week.

mil the society clubs will nivc (lances in

their club rooms every night. l'h: big

circus coming tomorrow will add greatly

to the regular I'air crowd.

'The contract for the Alumni ISuilding

at the University has been awarded. It

is to be two stories and basement and to

be 70 by 125 feet. It is to be ol' gray
pressed brick, granite trimmings and

tiled nnf. The hall will harmonize nicely

with the other buildings.
It is said hy 100 of th ' cotton mills in

the State that spin and weave that they

consume daily 325,1100 pounds of cotton.

There has been 'entered'' in the ollice

of the Secretary of Stale sine;' July 1st.

4,2litl acres of hind as vacant land.
The R. R. commission held a short

session Satiirduv. It was asked Unit the
old cotton rates be restored. They had

recently been reduced,

,,The condition of Mrs. Watson who
was shot by her husband last week is

Very favorable for her i'r.uig. lull she
will be crippled for life. She is at Rex
Hospital.

Dr. Battle i beniist is to be at

the head of a large fertiliz r factory at
Winston. It was incorporated Saturday

as the Southern ( hemical Company, ll
has a capital stork of slOO.IiMJ.

The races at the I'air this year will

surpass any lornier races in i". "i.iuii'
Tube" the famous son of I'anilieo will be

the lace course. !all iniorc, hirh- -

id, Norfolk, Charlotte, Raleigh.

nsboro, Augusta and ntln promi
nent stables are to lie represented.

A new and lower lire insiuanec tarill
has been issued by the Soulhirn land
Association for the cii y of Greensboro.
Home companies have been under cult ing
Association tarill's and so a lower rate
will be given in many more cities in

State.
The liumber id students present al (In-

State Agricultural and Mechanical cl- -

lege here today reached 235. There are
2 Japanese students.

The Ridgeway academy was burned
early last nighl. For a number of years
it was a hotel.

The Young Men's Republican League

meets and organizes in Slate contention
here tomorrow evening. It will be com-

posed of both white and negro delegates.
Telegrams today announced that

Grimes' battery of Winston would arrive
tonight, us the guests of lh.' city tin I of

tbe Governor's Guild.
People aro pouring into the Slate fair.

The weather is clear and cool. The out-

look Is that the fair will bo a grand one
ill all respects. Chief Marshal Lvbrook
if Winston mid over 50 of his large corps
if assistants, arrived today.

James A. liriggs of Raleigh, resigns
after 20 yei.rs continuous service in the
bonrd of trustees of the institutions for
blind and deaf mutes.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

lliU'irrB!Htafcssu NewYork.

ITAJVIOUi!!
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Mad Onlr It?
TEXXET COM PAX V,

FOB SALE BY

dipt. Sam II. Waters,
SOLE AGENT,

105 Middle Street.

::t8Lr Lr.

Iw5
fif
m
Shortly attar July, 4lli 1770 Ilia British

Una mails an unpleasant discovery. The
Amsncan revolution exploded under his
nott and bs hasn't yet succeeded la get-in- s

his face straight.
Ws would like to eiplodo this srl right

under the nose of everybody who lias
not yet discovered llml "Uoi.a UlAr,cn
I'owdsrs" are a spcolilo (or Iloadacl.e.

, Bradham's Pharmacy, '

OWEN II. GUIOX, Secty.
TIIOS. DANIELS, Trcas.

J. W. STEWART. Prest.
ENOCH WADSWOUTH, Vice-Prcs- t.

Rooms 8 &

Bolldlnir
. Daves New

Onp. Baptist
Si'KJiX--" Investment
Office Hours: City Property
11 A. M. to 2 P.
M. and

with every 5u cake of Borax
supply of graters is limited.

trrocerv line at the lowest pos
QC

Wholesale
& Itelail
jiroeers

We are
IKeeei vilig

New
Goods

si ml we are
to

Nell

AT

on il limn mo
11 U 11

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,
In fact anytliin:; you need in the

(Iroccrv line. You can SAVE

MONKY liy seeing me before plac-

ing your ot.ler.

KeHjierlf ully,

JOHN DUNN,
55 Pollock St..;

NEW BERNE, N. C.

E, D,

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

1IKAI.KII IK

Sash, Boors, Bliatls, Lime, Cement

PLASTER, .

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

; ;, Air-Ti- ht

; Heater v,.

Bought

Sold.

Your Doctor i?

Fights I
it'-,- w'ilh nu'difinc. If the rV

no! rilit lie cmi
nol routiner dis'Jise. If the
drui;iL does his duty the
inedieine will be riucht, ;hm! J?

your doctor will st;iinl a lair
dinner of winning ihe vie- - &

tory. A

Yon can licl your doelor
ltv having vuur prescription
Idled al

Bradliam's

Reliable Drug Store

Hamilton, N. C,
Sept. 8, 1897.

Dr. F. S. Dufly,
New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir:-Encl- osed

find twenty six cents,
for which kindly send
by mail 1 box Dufly's
Itch Ointment, the
only dandruff cure.

Very respect.,
G. W. MEWBORN.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch,
A Ml

Old Dominion Steamship Co,

Hveursioii Hat en !
Ai luiM.Mii K. I'auk Kami,

Klizabeth City, X. ('.

Tickets to I'li.abetll ("ltv uill be on
sal i OH. is. 111. ill and 22. (rood t,, re-

turn until Oct. 2:1. Fare, round trip
CI'IO. HKXUKKSON.

AKHlt.
New Hern, X. ('., Oct. It!. '117.

The Battle

of Waterloo
wan a very Revere contest, but noiliin in

companion with the war I am ii(.'inn
upon hie.li prices.

The finest line of Standard ami School
Honks. Stationery, Sheet Music and Mus-

ical Instruments ever brouijlil to tbi.
city.

(live iiic a cull and I'll k,vi' lyou n

bargain.

lax. I. CaaMktiiM,
101 Middle Street.

mm
We will on Oct. 15th, 1807,

open a

New Store at No. 75
Middle Street.

Next to Slnver Hardware Co's store,
where we will be glad to show to the
public the prettiest lino of Furniture ever
seen in this city. These goods we sre
going to sell very cheap (or Tbe Next 10
days (or cstb or on time, in erdev to In
troduce our new store ana gooas-Thanki-

the public (or their taut pat
ronage ana awaiting your further favors

1

Bern Advanced
Money

Tor

Company, r'irc"se

Investments
Solicited.

eide of Hancock street, between Pollock
und South Front.

FARMS.
One fine 264 acre farm, one and onc--

lialf miles from Mew Hern, on south side
of Neuse road.

Several valuable farms near the village
of Dover, and Cove. 250 acres 1 mile
above Gore week station: 600 acres 8)
miles from Core creek. 800 acres of good
merchantable timber theioon: 280 acres

No.l tobacco land.onroad between Dover
and Core creek nublic roads: 1 acre
lot in center of village of Cove. AH the
above contains good dwelling, barns und
stables. Terms reasonable.

One desirable 40 acre farm, on south
aido of Trent river. 21- mi leu from New
Bern.
. A desirable farm, 4 mile from the
city, lying on the A. & N. C. R. B, and
Neuse river; 100 acres.

One excellent farm of 230 acres on
Trent road. 21 miles from New Bern,

A most desirable farm consulting of 125
acres, 8 miles from New Berne, nu A, &
N. C. R. It. and Bachelor's ere ?k.

An exceedingly fine farm, 4 mile from
the city, containing 830 acres, on Ncuse
road.

A Repulsed Lover
' that wears a soiled shirt front nev

er arod wonder that the dainty maiden
asks him when he has visited a laundry,
and refuses to lay her tresses upon his
manly bosom. Lnandry work Is chef p,
and flrsuclaw at the same thns, If yon
tirimrlt to the NEW BERNE STEAM
l.Al'NDHY. Komember our number-I- t?

MiniiLi Btkxkt.

At arlool.
Fashion sheets for Nov. have arrived.

I yu an have one for the arising, r

CITY LOTS,
A handsome and moat desirable resi-

dence, located on tbe south aide of
Change at it intersection ' with East
Front street, adjoining the residence of
the late Judge Seymour. , Handsome
house, with additional lot adjoining for
another residence, moat delightfully lo-

cated; and one of the handsomest and
most desirable dwellings in the city.

On South Front Street, between) Gra-
ven and East Front Handsome, remod-
eled brick residence, JSO rooms, three
stories and basement, all modern conven-
iences, bath rooms, &c. Delightful lo-

cation for summer or winter resilience.
One double house in Pavletown, new,

0 rooms.
A hanlsome bulldlnor lot 100 feet Mid- -

die Street by 107, 8 in. deep; immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J. F.
Ivesi to suit Purchasers, this lot will be
divided into two lota, 00 feet frontaje
each.

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuae river, at the foot of Pollock St..
suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will
lie sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms.

Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; all modern conveniences; west

NOTICE!
City Taxes are Now

Due and the law re-

quires them paid by
November 1st, 1897.
Be in time.
J. L, HARTSFIELD,

City Tax Colector.

FOB FINE

NrillXG L. A 31 II,
VHtX, JIUTTOJT,
.lORKHA.VHAGI2

-- AND

The FJnrKt fi(ull-fc- d

i:crT In th City
.

co 13 mi o & m,
!.!!! lie 48

we are-

Yours Itespeotfully,

T.' J. TUIINI2II CO.,
, NEW BERNE, K. C


